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Quality Rating and Improvement Systems 
(QRIS)—a strategy to improve families’ access to 
high-quality child care—assess the quality of child 
care programs, offer incentives and assistance to 
programs to improve their ratings, and give  
information to parents about the quality of child 
care.  These systems are operating in a growing 
number of states—22 states had statewide QRIS 
and four additional states had QRIS in one or 
more of their communities as of 2010.1   

The development and implementation of QRIS is also a 
central component of the Race to the Top-Early Learn-
ing Challenge—a federally funded competitive grant 
program that encourages states to strengthen their 
early learning systems—which will likely spur addi-
tional states to establish new or expand existing QRIS.  
Under QRIS, child care programs receive progressively 
higher ratings as they meet progressively higher quality 
standards.  States vary significantly in their approaches 
to QRIS, including in the number of quality levels they 
have, the standards they set for achieving higher quality 
ratings, and the extent to which they provide financial 
and other supports to help programs improve.  In most 
states, child care programs participate on a voluntary 
basis, although a few states require all regulated  
programs to participate.  Despite these variations in 
their QRIS, states share a common objective of  
encouraging better child care options so that more

families have access to high-quality child care that will 
support their children’s learning and development.

Given that QRIS are used in a growing number of states 
and communities, it is helpful to examine the range of 
approaches these states and communities are taking in 
designing and implementing QRIS.  It is also important 
to examine the opportunities and barriers for QRIS in 
achieving the goals of improving the quality of child 

Introduction

Child care center  
directors thought that 
QRIS offered a roadmap 
for strengthening the 
quality of care and an 
opportunity for lifting up 
the child care profession 
and child care system.  
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care and increasing access to high-quality child care for 
families, particularly for the most vulnerable families.  
QRIS can be a tool for improving the quality of care  
accessed by low-income families who cannot afford 
high-quality care on their own.  To gain more insight 
into different strategies for shaping and implementing 
QRIS, the Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP) 
and the National Women’s Law Center (NWLC) 
interviewed 48 child care center directors from nine 
states about their experiences with QRIS.  The directors 
offered valuable perspectives on what is working in their 
QRIS and how the systems could be improved.

Overall, the child care center directors thought that 
QRIS offered a roadmap for strengthening the quality of 
care and an opportunity for lifting up the child care pro-
fession and child care system.  One director from Iowa 
described QRIS as systems that “took all the factors that 
define high-quality and put them together.”  Another 
director from Iowa said that QRIS keep centers “in a 
constant evaluation mode,” to ensure they are providing 
good services to children.  A director from Oklahoma 
discussed the ways in which moving up levels on QRIS 
gave a sense of progress: “…you can see where you’ve 
been, what you’re at now, and where you’re going.”  Even 
though the directors were aware of the challenges and 
shortcomings of their states’ QRIS in practice, they saw 
the promise offered by QRIS and were hopeful about 
their potential for having a positive impact over time on 
the quality of children’s early learning experiences.

Key QRIS Components

NWLC and CLASP identified several components of 
QRIS that are essential for achieving the goal of im-
proving the quality of child care and strengthening the 
overall early learning system, and asked for directors’ 
input on each of these components.  The experiences 
of the child care center directors participating in this 

study confirmed the importance of these components.  
The directors offered insights into each component and 
how it could be most effectively addressed in QRIS.

•	 	Strong	quality	rating	standards:	States’ QRIS  
standards typically address areas such as licensing 
compliance, physical environment, staff qualifica-
tions, family partnership, and administration and 
management, and may link to accreditation.2  In 
order for QRIS to raise the quality of programs, the 
standards that programs must meet to achieve higher 
rating levels must set sufficiently high expectations.  
The standards should also address those areas that 
are most essential in determining the quality of care 
children receive.

Successful implementa-
tion of QRIS components 
requires sufficient funding 
and other resources for 
QRIS as well as the early 
care and education  
system as a whole.  
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•	 	Effective	quality	measurement,	monitoring,	and	
assessment: States must have an accurate, reliable 
approach for determining whether and the extent to 
which child care programs and providers meet the 
standards required to achieve higher ratings.  The 
assessment process must be seen by programs and 
providers and the families they serve as a fair and 
legitimate process that accurately reflects the quality 
of the child care programs.

•	 	Incentives	and	support	for	improving	quality		
ratings: Simply knowing what the criteria are to 
achieve a higher quality rating is not sufficient to  
enable a program to get there; a program needs  
resources to make and sustain progress.  Yet child care 
providers typically have few funds available to invest 
in quality improvements and cannot generate the 
funds by charging higher fees since most parents  
cannot afford to pay the cost of high-quality care.  
Given this failure of the market to support high- 
quality care, outside financial support is important to 
help child care programs improve.  With additional 
financial support, child care programs can cover the 
additional costs entailed in steadily increasing their 
quality ratings, including costs for hiring and  
adequately compensating well-educated and  
well-qualified staff; buying books, toys, and other  
materials; making minor facilities renovations; and 
taking other steps to meet the criteria for higher  
ratings.  Financial resources may come in the form  
of grants or bonuses awarded each time a higher qual-
ity rating is achieved and/or higher reimbursement 
rates paid to those providers serving children receiv-
ing child care assistance.  In addition to  
monetary support, programs need technical  
assistance and mentoring support to guide them  
in identifying improvements to be made and  
implementing those improvements.  

•	 	Efforts	to	make	QRIS	responsive	to	the	needs	of	
all	children:	It is essential to raise the quality of child 
care across the board.  But it is particularly essential 
for those groups of children for whom high-quality 
care is currently especially scarce, yet extremely  
beneficial, including low-income children, infants 
and toddlers, children with special needs, and  
school-age children.  QRIS must also be designed 
with attention to the cultural and linguistic  
diversity of children needing child care.  QRIS  
must be focused on lifting the quality of care and 
expanding the availability of high-quality care for  
all populations.  

•	 	Parent	education	and	involvement: Parents are 
central to QRIS, because the system is built on the 
principle that once parents have more information 
about the quality of their child care options, they will 
be more likely to choose high-quality care if they 
have the resources to do so, and once providers know 
that parents are more likely to choose high-quality 
care, they will have more incentive to offer it.  But 
this feedback mechanism can only work if parents are 
aware of what QRIS are and how they work, what the 
ratings of the child care programs in their communi-
ties are, and what those ratings mean, and are able to 
afford high-quality care.  

•	 	Aligning	standards	across	early	care	and		
education	settings:	QRIS should involve all  
sectors of the early care and education community, 
including child care, state prekindergarten,  
Head Start, and Early Head Start.  This approach 
simplifies and streamlines the system for early  
childhood programs, so that they can meet one set of 
consistent standards as they move toward achieving 
higher quality, rather than having to simultaneously 
adhere to multiple, contradictory requirements.  This 
approach can also offer child care programs an ad-
ditional incentive for improvement—for example, 
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if attaining a higher quality level qualifies them to 
receive funding to provide state prekindergarten.  In 
addition, it allows parents to compare the child care 
and early learning options available for their children 
using a common rating system.

Successful implementation of these components 
requires sufficient funding and other resources for 
QRIS as well as the early care and education system as 
a whole.  While this paper focuses on QRIS, many of 
the changes and improvements required for an effective 
QRIS depend not only on the QRIS itself but on com-
ponents and systems outside the QRIS, such as higher 
education institutions that educate child care providers, 
child care assistance policies that determine low-income 
families’ access to help paying for higher-quality care, 
and Head Start and state prekindergarten programs 
that provide additional early learning resources.  QRIS 
do not operate in a vacuum—they are affected by and 
can affect systems around them.  In some cases, QRIS 
may be hampered by the barriers resulting from those 
outside systems, and in other cases, QRIS may encour-
age positive change in those outside systems. 

Cross-Cutting Lessons 

In identifying what strategies make QRIS work, child 
care center directors repeatedly returned to several com-
mon themes that cut across the separate components 
discussed above.  Whether because they experienced 
the advantages when these principles and practices 
were present or the disadvantages when the principles 
and practices were absent in their own QRIS, child care 
center directors broadly agreed to their importance.

•	 	Communication:	Directors thought it essential for 
there to be good communication along all dimen-
sions and among all of those involved in the QRIS, 
including communication to child care providers and 

programs about the standards necessary to achieve 
each quality level; communication to providers and 
programs about why they received a particular rating 
level; communication between licensors responsible 
for monitoring a center’s adherence to basic regula-
tions and assessors responsible for determining a 
center’s quality rating level; communication between 
assessors and coaches/mentors who provide technical 
assistance to programs working to achieve higher rat-
ings; communication between directors and coaches/
mentors to help improve program quality; and com-
munication to parents about how QRIS work, the 
standards on which QRIS ratings are based, and the 
ratings of child care programs in their communities. 

•	 	Relationships:	Based on their understanding of the 
relationship between a child and the child’s caregiver 
as an important component of high-quality care, 
the directors thought that QRIS should incorporate 
criteria that encourage positive child and caregiver 
interactions.  For example, they supported the use 
of observational assessments that focused on the 
interaction between children and teachers.  They also 
supported rating criteria that encouraged programs 
and providers to engage and develop strong relation-
ships with families.  In addition, the directors high-
lighted the need for ongoing relationships between 
child care centers and coaches/mentors who would 
come into the classroom on a regular basis to provide 
child care teachers with guidance on curriculum and 
teaching strategies and directors and staff with advice 
on improvements that could help them increase their 
quality ratings.

•	 	Resources:	Directors discussed the importance of 
outside resources to achieve and maintain quality 
improvements.  Theoretically, if a center invests in 
improving its quality, families—with the help of QRIS 
that allow them to identify high-quality care—will be 
willing to pay more for their children to attend that 
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center.  Yet, even average-priced care can strain  
families’ budgets, and many families would find it  
difficult to pay more for care.  The directors’  
comments confirmed the importance of funding—
directly through the QRIS as well as through other 
funding streams—to allow states to provide  
mentoring and other supports for centers as they  
attempt to improve; to help centers afford investments 
in education and training for their staff, new toys and 
equipment, facilities upgrades, and other steps  
necessary to achieve higher quality ratings; and to  
enable low-income families to afford these  
higher-rated programs.   

•	 	Review	and	Reassessment:	Directors wanted QRIS 
standards to be evaluated to determine whether the 
standards and the way in which those standards 
were implemented worked effectively to improve the 
quality of care and meet the needs of all children.  For 
example, they wanted standards to be evaluated to 
determine whether they allowed for classroom modi-
fications to serve children with special needs.  They 
also wanted standards evaluated for the extent to 
which they considered the most important elements 
of quality, such as teacher-child interactions.

Although child care center directors acknowledged a 
range of challenges involved in participating in QRIS, 
they believed that QRIS—if accompanied by sufficient 
resources and supports—can be a path forward for 
centers and help them to improve the quality of  
children’s early learning experiences.

QRIS do not operate  
in a vacuum—they are  
affected by and can  
affect systems around 
them.
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About this Report 

In the fall of 2010, CLASP and NWLC conducted  
interviews with child care center directors in eight states 
with statewide QRIS—Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, and  
Tennessee—and one county with a county-level QRIS—
Palm Beach County, Florida.3  Interviews were  
conducted with a total of 48 directors.  Interviewees 
were asked a series of questions regarding the benefits 
and challenges of participating in QRIS in order to bet-
ter understand how QRIS function “on the ground” in 
different states and communities.  In December 2010, 
CLASP and NWLC convened a group of 15 of the 
center directors who were interviewed to further discuss 
the benefits and challenges of QRIS in a two-day round-
table forum.4  This paper provides findings from both 
the interviews and the roundtable discussion.

The center directors who participated in this study 
were selected based on referrals from state and local 
early childhood leaders.  While they are not necessar-
ily representative of all center directors participating in 
QRIS, they constitute a diverse group and have had a 
range of experiences with QRIS at various rating levels.  
Some had ratings at the lower end of the rating scale, 
some were in the middle of the rating scale, and some 
were at the highest levels.  Many center directors had 
experienced moving from one rating level to another.  
Directors represented centers serving infants through 
school-age children.  Many offered prekindergarten, 
before- and after-school, and early intervention services.  
The percentage of children in their centers whose  
families were receiving child care assistance to help pay 
for care varied widely, from one center in which no  
children were receiving assistance to one center in 
which all children were receiving assistance.  Some  
centers served a large share of children with  
developmental delays or other special needs.

The states in the study differ in how long they have been 
implementing their QRIS.  Of this group, Oklahoma 
and North Carolina have the oldest QRIS (beginning in 
1998 and 1999) and Illinois and Maine have the young-
est QRIS (beginning in 2007).5  The states also vary as 
to whether they require some or all licensed programs 
to participate in QRIS or whether it is a fully voluntary 
system.  In Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, and 
Palm Beach County, QRIS participation is voluntary.   
In Tennessee, participation in the QRIS is considered 
voluntary, but all licensed child care programs receive a 
“report card” QRIS assessment.  In Maine, QRIS  
participation is voluntary but all programs serving  
children in the state’s child care assistance program  
are required to participate.  In North Carolina and 
Oklahoma, participation in QRIS is mandatory for 
licensed programs.6  States differ in how many levels 
their QRIS have—ranging from three to five levels—and 
in the stringency and comprehensiveness of standards 
at each of those levels.  In addition, states differ in the 
starting point for their rating levels.  In North Carolina 
and Oklahoma, where QRIS participation is  
mandatory for licensed programs, all programs  
meeting basic licensing standards start out a one-star 
rated license.  In the other states in the study, programs 
must meet standards above basic licensing to qualify for 
the first step on the rating scale.
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Components of QRIS

Quality Standards 

Center directors discussed the various standards they 
needed to meet to achieve higher quality ratings.   
They offered their views about whether their states’ 
standards captured the crucial determinants and  
indicators of the quality of care, whether the standards 
set realistic benchmarks, and what is entailed in meet-
ing those standards.  The directors addressed standards 
in areas commonly covered by their QRIS, including 
staff education, training, and professional development, 
classroom environment, family engagement, and center 
administration and management practices.  

Staff	Education,	Training,	and	Professional		
Development	Standards

All of the study states include some measure of staff 
qualifications in their rating systems.7  This reflects the 
research demonstrating that increased training and 
higher levels of education and credentials are related  
to higher-quality child care and better interactions  
between providers and children in their care.  For  
example, an analysis of data from the NICHD Study 
of Early Child Care indicated that child care providers 
who received more recent and higher levels of train-
ing offered richer learning environments and warmer, 
more sensitive caregiving.8  An analysis of data from the 
Cost, Quality and Outcomes (CQO) study found that 
the more formal education related to early childhood 
education (including a Child Development Associate 
(CDA) credential, associate or bachelor’s degree, or 
higher) that center providers reported completing, the 

Directors agreed with  
the importance of  
including staff education 
requirements in QRIS and 
believed that increasing 
the professionalization 
of the workforce through 
higher staff qualifications 
benefits children and the 
early childhood field.  
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higher their ratings on environment rating scales and 
measures of caregiver interaction.9  In addition to edu-
cation, research finds that increased compensation and 
retention of providers are predictors of higher-quality 
child care.10 

Most states’ QRIS include education and training  
requirements for both child care directors and  
teachers.  Standards related to staff qualifications may 
include required training hours and/or degree or 
credential requirements.  For example, each member 
of a center’s teaching staff may be required to have had 
a certain number of hours of training in early care and 
education for the center to achieve a rating at the lower 
end of the scale, while a certain percentage of teaching 
staff may be required to hold a credential or degree in 
early care and education (such as a CDA or bachelor’s 
degree) to achieve a rating at the highest end of the 
scale.  The quality standards often also require staff to 
receive ongoing training for the center to achieve higher 
ratings.

Directors agreed with the importance of including 
staff education requirements in QRIS and believed that 
increasing the professionalization of the workforce 
through higher staff qualifications benefits children and 
the early childhood field.  A director from Kentucky 
said that as a result of QRIS standards, “staff are more 
aware of children’s needs” and “teachers see their job 
as more of a profession.”  According to the directors, 
QRIS—by setting higher expectations for training and 
education credentials—have provided a path for many 
teachers to advance in their education and careers.  
Many directors found the expectations and related sup-
port to help them meet these expectations to be some 
of the most critical benefits of QRIS.  One director told 
us, “I came into the center with no education.  I got 
my CDA through the Stars program [the state’s QRIS].  
Now I’m 22 hours from getting my BA.”

While the directors agreed that the qualifications of staff 
were central determinants of the quality of care, and 
that setting educational standards raised the stature  
of the early childhood field, they discussed some  
challenges in meeting the standards.  Several of the 
directors said they had made or felt pressure to make 
hiring decisions based on which candidate had the  
formal credentials needed to meet higher QRIS  
standards, rather than on which candidate they thought 
might work best with the children in their centers.  
A few of the directors had to demote experienced,  
effective staff from “teacher” to “teacher’s assistant”  
and pair them with a “teacher” who had the formal 
credentials required for the center to achieve the highest 
quality ratings.  As a result, many directors favored an 
approach that allowed sufficient opportunity for  
effective teachers who had experience but no credentials 
to gain higher credentials.  In addition, their comments 
suggest that, as QRIS place more emphasis on formal 
education programs, it will be important to examine 
how these programs can most effectively build teachers’ 
skills—through incorporating practical experience into 
degree and credential programs and other strategies—so 
that they are well-prepared to work with children upon 
completion of their programs.

The directors also stressed the importance of supports, 
including scholarships and training opportunities, to 
help their staff meet the credential requirements,  
provided through a QRIS itself, a separate state  
initiative, or private sources.  All of the study states, 
except Iowa, include scholarships for staff among the  
financial benefits offered to participating centers 
through the state’s QRIS.11  In addition, all of the study 
states, except North Carolina, offer training for staff 
through their QRIS.  Some states also have separate 
grants or funds that are targeted to education and train-
ing scholarships for teaching staff or that can be used at 
a center’s discretion for these purposes.  Several states 
link their QRIS to initiatives such as the T.E.A.C.H. 
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Early Childhood® Project, which aims to increase  
provider education, compensation, and retention by 
offering teachers scholarships to receive additional 
education and bonuses to reward them once they attain 
certain credentials, provided they stay with their child 
care program for a set period of time.12  Several direc-
tors stated that they also raise private funds to help pay 
the costs of staff education and training, to supplement 
the limited scholarship funding available.

The directors expressed a desire for a wider range of 
course offerings that their staff could use to meet QRIS 
standards related to ongoing training.  QRIS often 
require staff to complete a certain number of hours of 
training in early education, on an annual or ongoing 
basis, to earn points toward the score that determines 
a center’s overall quality rating and specify the content 
or the providers of training that are acceptable to meet 
these requirements.  Several directors noted that some 
of their staff, particularly those who already had higher 
education credentials, had to take the same courses year 
after year or basic, introductory courses that did not 
teach them new material, to meet the QRIS standards, 
because more challenging trainings that would have 
also met the standards were not available.  As a result, 
the QRIS standards did not always lead to real enhance-
ments of their staff ’s skills, because more advanced 
courses were not available in the broader system—
through resource and referral agencies, community 
colleges and universities, and other community agencies 
and institutions—in tandem with the QRIS standards.  

The directors also wanted a wider array of training  
options so that in meeting the QRIS standards, they 
were meeting the diverse needs of their staff and the 
children they serve.  For example, directors in centers 
serving children with special needs wanted more  
training in working with children with special needs to 
be approved to meet the QRIS standards.    

In addition, directors discussed supports that could 
help staff who speak languages other than English meet 
the staff education standards, including opportunities 
for staff to complete English language coursework prior 
to coursework in early childhood education and train-
ings in early childhood education available in multiple 
languages.  The directors thought it was worthwhile 
to take steps to help these staff because they play an 
important role in communicating with and addressing 
the needs of children and families with limited English 
proficiency.  

The directors also 
stressed the importance 
of supports, including 
scholarships and  
training opportunities, to 
help their staff meet the 
credential requirements, 
provided through a QRIS 
itself, a separate state  
initiative, or private  
sources.  
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The directors noted the importance of making training 
and education required to meet the higher QRIS  
standards easily accessible, by offering it at convenient 
locations and times.  Their teachers typically work full 
time at their centers, so are not available during the 
daytime, especially in the absence of resources for  
substitutes.  Many teachers also lack the time or  
means to travel long distances for classes.  Directors 
appreciated when courses were offered online or during 
hours outside the traditional workday, or other steps 
were taken to accommodate teachers.

The directors also discussed the need for coordinated 
professional development systems, which help teachers 
track their efforts toward credentials and degrees that 
in turn help their centers achieve higher QRIS ratings.  
Professional development systems identify coursework 
and credits in early care and education that qualify to 
be transferred across institutions and counted toward 
higher credentials and degrees.  These systems usually 
involve articulation agreements among training provid-
ers, community colleges, and universities about which 
courses and credits will be recognized.  Professional 
development systems also typically involve early  
childhood workforce registries that collect data on  
professional development activities, including  
non-credit based training, high school and college 
coursework, and early education credentials.  Registries 
help those working toward early education credentials 
and degrees maintain records of their coursework and 
credits that will be accepted across the professional 
development system.  Thirty-two states have early  
childhood workforce registries,13 and eight states require 
QRIS participants to participate in their statewide  
professional development registry.14   

As directors work to meet the quality standards for staff 
education and training, one of their biggest challenges 
is paying sufficient compensation to attract and retain 
highly qualified staff.  Low wages and limited health and 
other benefits for child care providers have long been 
issues.  The directors’ experiences demonstrate that the 
QRIS standards for more highly qualified and creden-
tialed teachers must be paired with funding to provide 
higher compensation for these teachers; otherwise, child 
care teachers who earn advanced degrees will likely 
leave their child care centers for higher-paid jobs in the 
elementary and secondary school system for which their 
degrees qualify them.  A number of the directors had 
worked closely with teachers to help them receive their 
degrees so that their centers could qualify for higher 

The directors discussed 
the need for coordinated 
professional development 
systems, which help  
teachers track their  
efforts toward credentials 
and degrees that in turn 
help their centers achieve 
higher QRIS ratings.   
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quality ratings, only to have the teachers leave the  
centers after a short time for jobs in the public schools 
that offered better pay and benefits.  As one  
director from Maine said, “It is really hard to pay for 
staff to advance their career and not expect them to look 
for more money—the money just isn’t there.”

Given that the directors are always grappling with 
tight budgets, have little room to raise parent fees, and 
typically lack significant additional private or public 
resources, they are limited in their ability to improve 
compensation for their teachers.  Without any means 
to increase pay and benefits for teachers with advanced 
credentials, some directors were reluctant to encour-
age their teachers to receive additional education or to 
hire teachers who already had advanced degrees, even 
if that meant forgoing the opportunity to increase their 
quality rating.  The directors were concerned that they 
would not be able to retain those teachers, and as a 
result, would not be able to maintain the higher quality 
ratings.  For the directors, this situation highlights the 
importance of supplementary supports—from public 
or private sources—to help them afford higher wages or 
other incentives to encourage teachers with advanced 
credentials to stay with their center.  Five of the study 
states include or align their QRIS with wage enhance-
ment initiatives.15  A center director in Oklahoma uses 
a foundation grant to pay for teachers’ higher education 
costs in return for an agreement to stay at the center for 
a minimum of two years.    

Finally, directors discussed the need to address any 
tension that could arise among staff as some teachers 
receive advanced degrees and promotions as part of 
a center’s efforts to achieve and retain higher quality 
ratings, while other staff do not.  The directors spoke 
of their efforts to make their entire staff feel valued and 
to develop a sense of teamwork among them as they 
strived together to attain the highest quality levels of the 
QRIS.     

Classroom	Environment	Standards	

All of the study states’ QRIS incorporate standards 
related to the classroom experience and environment, 
which includes the arrangement of indoor and out-
door space, materials, activities, interactions between 
children and staff, and schedules and routines.  These 
elements are important in determining the safety of a 
child’s environment and the quality of a child’s learning 
experience.  The quality of the classroom environment 
is measured using Environment Rating Scales (ERS)—
nationally recognized, research-based scales that have 
been tested for validity and reliability16—in most of the 
study states.17  The ERS rate programs on a scale of 1 
(inadequate) to 7 (excellent). 

Typically, each level of a QRIS requires a minimum ERS 
score.  States vary as to whether centers have to achieve 
a minimum score overall or on each ERS subscale 
(for example, space and furnishings, personal care 
routines, language-reasoning, activities, interactions, 
program structure, parents and staff) that make up that 
combined score.  States also vary as to whether each 
classroom’s score or the average score across classrooms 
must meet the minimum ERS score.  For example, in 
Tennessee, centers must have an average ERS rating 
of at least 4.0 for a one-star rating, at least 4.5 for a 
two-star rating, and at least 5.0 for a three-star rating 
(the state’s highest rating).  In addition, under Tennes-
see’s QRIS, a program is not eligible for averaging ERS 
scores if any classroom score is below 3.0; instead, the 
lowest score (the score from that classroom) is used.  In 
North Carolina, a center receives three points toward 
the overall score that determines its rating18  if the 
lowest classroom score is at least 4.0, four points if the 
average score is 4.5 with no classroom lower than 4.0, 
five points if the average score is 4.75 with no classroom 
lower than 4.0, six points if the average score is 5.0 with 
no classroom lower than 4.0, and seven points if the 
lowest classroom score is at least 5.0.
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Directors recognized the importance of including a 
classroom experience and environment standard in 
the QRIS that requires all classrooms to meet certain 
expectations across all of the components measured by 
the subscales in order to achieve a certain quality rating.  
However, the directors expressed some concern that 
QRIS might be less likely to generate gradual, continual 
improvement across a broad range of centers if designed 
in a way that only allowed centers to increase their rat-
ings if they made progress in all subscales in all class-
rooms, and that did not allow centers to increase their 
ratings at all if they fell short in one area, even if they 
improved substantially in all other areas.  The directors 
thought that such an approach could discourage centers 
that were unable to make progress in one area—for 
example, due to structural features of the classroom 

that would require extensive renovations, or moving to 
a new building altogether, to address—from trying to 
improve in those areas where they could, because any 
improvements would not make a difference in their 
quality ratings anyway as long as their score remained 
low in that one area. 

Directors also expressed concern that the classroom 
experience and environment standards did not place 
enough emphasis on the teacher-child interaction that 
is most central to the quality of care children receive.  
They favored incorporating measures of the quality of 
the teacher-child interactions in QRIS, as is starting to 
be done for some QRIS and other early childhood  
programs.  For example, in Virginia, programs are rated 
in part based on the Classroom Assessment Scoring  
System (CLASS™), a system for observing and assessing 
the quality of interactions between teachers and  
students in classrooms, with scores in the areas of  
emotional support, classroom organization, and  
instructional support; CLASS scores are weighted more 
heavily than the three other standards used for the 
state’s QRIS ratings, accounting for more than one-third 
of a program’s total quality rating score.19 

To achieve higher ERS scores that would allow them 
to attain higher QRIS ratings, directors said that they 
often needed help understanding how to implement the 
standards, changing their practices and environment to 
meet the standards, and identifying resources to use to 
meet the standards.       

Family	Engagement	Standards	

All of the study states have QRIS that include criteria  
related to family partnerships and engagement.   
Standards may require a center to have parent-teacher 
conferences, family activities, and parent advisory 
boards to achieve higher ratings.  States vary in how  
extensive their standards on family partnerships are.  

Directors favored  
incorporating measures  
of the quality of the 
teacher-child interactions 
in QRIS, as is starting to 
be done for some QRIS 
and other early childhood 
programs.  
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For example, in Iowa, centers are awarded one point 
toward the overall score that determines their quality 
rating if they provide an orientation for new parents and 
hold annual conferences with parents.20  In Oklahoma, 
centers at all star levels must have a communication 
system with parents, welcome parents at all times, hold 
annual parent conferences, have a parent resource area, 
hold at least two parent meetings each year, provide  
parent information by at least two methods (bulletin 
board, newsletter, parent handbook, website specific  
to each center location, or e-mails), have parent  
participation in program and policy development, make 
information on licensing requirements available for 
parents, and survey staff and parents every two years; 
centers at two- and three-star levels must also give a 
written report about the child to parents at the annual 
conference and must maintain a current list of available 
community resources and assist parents in locating and 
connecting with these services.21  In a study of 26 QRIS, 
24 had some criteria for center ratings related to family 
partnerships, including 18 that had parent-teacher  
conferences as an indicator yet only nine that had  
community resource lists as an indicator and just five 
that had parent advisory boards as an indicator.22    

Directors supported the inclusion of family engagement 
standards in QRIS standards, recognizing the important 
role families play in children’s learning and develop-
ment and the contribution families could make to their 
centers.  Most directors interviewed had little difficulty 
meeting the existing QRIS standards for family  
engagement and in fact thought that their states’ QRIS 
should have even stronger, more meaningful family 
engagement standards.  They wanted standards that 
went beyond measurements such as whether the center 
held parent-teacher conferences a few times a year.  
Instead, they supported standards that encouraged 
centers to have ongoing interactions with families and 
build relationships with them—for example, standards 
that required centers to ensure opportunities for regular, 

active participation by families in the classroom and  
to identify and provide supports for families in order  
to receive higher ratings.  Many of the directors inter-
viewed were already offering these family engagement 
and support activities in their own centers and thought 
that the QRIS should incentivize all centers participat-
ing in QRIS to do so as well.  However, directors  
recognized the challenge of developing a standardized 
way to measure centers’ relationships with families.  

Center	Administration	and	Management		
Standards

Most states include some measure of a child care 
program’s administrative and management practices 
in their QRIS standards, including all of the study 
states.  Standards in this area typically address pro-
grams’ record-keeping practices and written policies 
and manuals and, in some cases, assess programs’ 
compensation and benefits packages.  For example, 
Illinois uses the Program Administration Scale (PAS), a 
tool for measuring the overall quality of administrative 
practices of early care and education programs through 
assessment in areas such as human resources develop-
ment, personnel cost and allocation, center operations, 
fiscal management, program planning and evaluation, 
marketing and public relations, and technology.23 

The directors said that to meet administrative stan-
dards, it was important to have training and technical 
assistance on business and management practices.  
However, many directors said there was limited training 
available in these areas.  A director from Iowa noted 
that training for directors was not offered until about a 
month before the QRIS application was due.  

Small centers are in particular need of support to help 
them efficiently meet the administrative standards, 
since they generally lack the additional staff to devote 
to administration and management and are reluctant to 
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cut into the time staff spend with children or that  
directors spend mentoring their staff.  One director 
from Illinois found that the PAS assessment was her  
biggest barrier in moving up from being a two-star 
center because she lacked the capacity to upgrade her 
administrative procedures.  

Monitoring and Assessment

Monitoring and assessment procedures determine and 
verify the level of QRIS standards child care programs 
are meeting.  In most states, the monitoring and  
assessment process involves an on-site evaluation.   
Directors recognized the importance of monitoring  
and assessment to ensure accountability.  They offered 
several recommendations for how it could be done 
more effectively.  

For the assessment to truly function as a mechanism for 
improvement, directors thought there should be:

•	 	Reliability	and	consistency	in	assessment	practices;
•	 	Comprehensive	assessments	that	captured	a	full	 

picture of their centers;
•	 	Opportunities	for	directors	to	offer	and	receive	 

feedback about the assessment of their centers; and 
•	 	Coordination	between	the	QRIS	assessment	and	 

assessments for other early childhood initiatives.  

According to the directors, the assessment process is 
often stressful for staff, but if designed well, the process 
can lead to an increased sense of pride, professionalism, 
and teamwork.   

Reliability	and	Consistency

All QRIS that use observational assessment in their  
ratings—which includes all but Maine of the study 
states24 —have some training process for assessors 
and some initial and/or ongoing process for ensuring 
reliability.25  Such reliability is essential so that direc-
tors know what they need to do to meet standards for 
improving or maintaining their quality ratings.  Yet, 
many center directors had encountered inconsistencies 
among different assessors’ interpretation of standards.  
A number of directors also had experienced inconsis-
tencies between how standards, such as standards on 
space configurations and other areas, were interpreted 
by technical assistance specialists, coaches, and  
mentors and how the standards were interpreted by 
assessors.  Directors supported training for assessors to 
ensure they were consistent in how they interpreted and 
applied the QRIS standards and had a common base 
of knowledge of early childhood education and child 
development.  They also recommended joint trainings 
on the standards involving both the technical assistance 
specialists who provided centers with advice on meeting 
the standards and the assessors who evaluated whether 
centers were meeting the standards.  

Comprehensiveness	

Directors wanted a process that provided a compre-
hensive evaluation of their centers.  In most cases, the 
assessment process involves an evaluation that occurs 
for a few hours on a single day once a year—or, in some 
states, only once every three years—and sometimes in 
only a few of a center’s classrooms.  While this mini-
mizes the time centers and assessors have to spend 
on the process, which can be distracting for staff and 
children, directors are concerned that it has resulted in 
incomplete evaluations.  With a snapshot assessment, a 
center’s entire rating could be affected because an  
individual teacher or child had a bad day or a bad  
moment.  A director from North Carolina commented 
that the assessment process “feels like you’re putting on 
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an act for that one time when they rate you.  You have 
five hours with people observing you for you to show 
them every great thing you’ve done.  Since this happens 
once every three years, it’s not natural—you wouldn’t 
ordinarily do all of those things in one time period.”  
While time and cost constraints may prevent more 
frequent and in-depth observations, directors wanted a 
process that would allow for a fuller and more accurate 
indication of a center’s quality.   

Feedback	

Most directors said they receive reports on their assess-
ments after they are completed, but many receive only 
limited detail and in at least one state, directors only 
receive information about areas in which their ratings 
are low.  Directors wanted comprehensive reports with 
information about how they were assessed on each in-
dividual item comprising the overall score, so that they 
knew where they were doing well and needed to sustain 
or build upon that performance and where they needed 
to improve.   

Directors not only wanted to receive feedback about 
how they were scored in the assessment process; they 
also wanted the opportunity to provide their own 
feedback about how they were scored.  The directors 
discussed the need for a clear, timely, and reliable  
appeals process for situations in which they disagreed 
with the score they received in one or more areas.  

Coordination	

Directors supported greater coordination between  
assessments for QRIS standards and other assessment 
and monitoring requirements to which they were  
subject, such as requirements for licensing, fire safety, 
state prekindergarten participation, and/or accredita-
tion.  Coordination across agencies responsible for 
monitoring can help minimize duplication, so that 
programs do not have to be assessed multiple times by 
different agencies on the same set of standards with the 

same observational tools.  Coordination can also  
avoid conflicts among assessment standards, so that  
directors are not asked to meet contradictory  
standards.  For example, the ERS, which is an important 
component of determining QRIS ratings in many states, 
requires programs to display some of children’s work to 
receive at least a minimal rating in the area of “child-
related display” and to display many items at the child’s 
eye level to receive a “good” rating in this area; at the 
same time, local fire safety standards may place  

Directors supported  
greater coordination  
between assessments for 
QRIS standards and other 
assessment and monitor-
ing requirements to which 
they were subject, such  
as requirements for  
licensing, fire safety,  
state prekindergarten  
participation, and/or  
accreditation.   
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restrictions on the type or extent of decorations.26    
It is important for those responsible for designing and 
assessing compliance with the different sets of standards 
to communicate with one another to the extent feasible 
and with center directors and staff to help them figure 
out a way to comply with such standards—for example, 
how to hang materials so as not to pose a fire safety 
hazard—or not penalize a center simply because it was 
trying to comply with a separate set of standards.

Critical Role of Financing and  
Supports 

All of the study states offer supports, both monetary and 
non-monetary, to providers in the QRIS to move up the 
rating system, although the extent of supports varies 
significantly from state to state.  Monetary  
supports most commonly include grants, awards,  
and bonuses for centers.  Seven of the study states offer 
tiered reimbursement—progressively higher reim-
bursement rates for child care assistance for providers 
at progressively higher quality ratings.  Under a tiered 
reimbursement system, the higher rate is a certain 
percentage or dollar amount above the standard reim-
bursement rate for each child, and it increases with each 
QRIS rating level.27  Non-monetary supports, offered 
by some state QRIS, include coaching, mentoring, 
and technical assistance to guide providers on quality 
improvement.  Directors viewed all of these forms of 
support as essential to enabling them to support and 
sustain quality improvements, and they wanted the  
supports to be expanded and made available on a 
longer-term basis. 

Monetary	QRIS	Supports

Monetary supports are an important way of covering 
the additional costs entailed in providing higher-quality 
care, including costs for teachers with higher education 
credentials, staff education and training, and additional 

supplies and materials.  Child care programs often need 
both one-time grants for the initial investments required 
to meet higher quality criteria and longer-term sources 
of additional income to cover permanent cost increases, 
such as higher salaries.  Most child care providers, 
particularly those serving low- and moderate-income 
families, cannot charge parents higher fees—because 
parents are unable to pay the additional amount—so 
they must rely on state and other outside funding for 
help with these costs.
 
Grants,	Awards,	and	Bonuses

Most of the study sites—including Iowa, Kentucky, 
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and Palm 
Beach County—offer grants or awards to child care 
centers in QRIS.  Maine does not offer direct grants to 
providers, but does offer tax credits to parents using 
higher-rated providers28 and providers that pay state 
taxes and made investments to improve quality.29  States 
may have initial grants for programs entering QRIS to 
help them make the improvements they need to attain a 
quality rating, and/or annual or ongoing grants to award 
programs once they have achieved a higher rating level.  
For example, Palm Beach County offers mini-grants for 
programs in their first year of QRIS participation and 
quality enhancement payments for programs at the  
two- through five-star levels.

Within each state, the amount of the grant a center 
receives typically increases with the total number of 
children, the number of children receiving child care 
assistance, and/or the rating level attained by the center.  
In some states, the amount of the grant also depends on 
the county in which a center is located.  The minimum 
and maximum grant levels vary across states, ranging 
from as low as $200 in Kentucky for a one-time initial 
achievement award to as high as $63,000 in Pennsylva-
nia for an annual award for large centers at the highest 
rating level serving a significant proportion of children 
in the child care assistance or early intervention  
programs.30   
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The funding sources of these grants vary across states.  
States may use federal Child Care and Development 
Block Grant funds, a separate state-funded initiative, 
and/or private funding.  In North Carolina, QRIS grants 
are awarded through local resource and referral agencies 
and local Smart Start Partnerships, which are indepen-
dent, private organizations that operate in all 100 of the 
state’s counties and are supported with state, local, and 
private funding.

Directors discussed the need for grants and bonuses 
that were generous enough to cover the substantial 
additional costs involved in attaining and maintaining 
a higher quality rating.  Many of them thought that the 
grants available in their states were not close to match-
ing these extra costs, and only helped them cover their 
basic operating costs.  For example, a center director 
in Pennsylvania believed that the increase in require-
ments between the two-star and three-star levels was 
far greater than available grant monies or any increase 
in fees could support.  She said that centers remain at 
two stars because they lack support to move up further.  
Directors thought it was important to provide sufficient 
financial supports all along the quality rating scale, from 
centers at the bottom of the scale struggling to improve, 
to those centers at the top of the scale working to main-
tain the highest quality standards, and those in between.  

States can find it challenging to maintain QRIS  
supports for providers as more providers participate in 
the system, and may struggle to determine how long to 
maintain supports at each level.  In Pennsylvania, for 
example, the amount of funds dedicated to supports and 
awards grew from $22.4 million in FY 2005-06 to $35.6 
million in FY 2008-09, a 58 percent increase.31  Par-
ticipation grew at a similar rate during that time, from 
3,154 providers in 2005 to 4,801 providers in 2009, a  
52 percent increase.32  Yet it is uncertain whether  
funding will continue to keep pace with an increase 
in the number of providers that are, or are interested 

in, participating.  For states where participation in the 
QRIS is mandatory or states looking to expand QRIS, 
sufficient funding is important to help providers  
improve their ratings; otherwise, the state may have a 
large number of providers in the system, but few  
making progress within it.

Tiered	Reimbursement	

In addition to one-time rewards for initial attainment  
of a higher quality rating and annual bonuses for  
sustaining a higher quality rating that are available to  
all participating child care providers, states may offer  
financial incentives and support for quality improve-
ment for providers participating in the child care  
assistance program through tiered reimbursement rates.  
Tiered reimbursement rates offer a mechanism for 
targeting resources toward providers that are  
serving low-income children receiving child care  

Many directors thought 
that the grants available in 
their states were not close 
to matching these extra 
costs, and only helped 
them cover their basic  
operating costs.
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assistance, children who often have the least access to, 
yet stand to benefit the most from, high-quality care.

Tiered (or differential) reimbursements—progressively 
higher rates paid to progressively higher-rated provid-
ers—can offer higher-rated providers that serve children 
receiving child care assistance a source of ongoing sup-
port.  Directors favored this type of sustained funding; 
however, the amount of the differential in rate levels 
and the total reimbursement received were often seen as 
insufficient to support the high-quality levels they were 
trying to achieve and maintain.  

In order for tiered reimbursement rates for higher- 
quality care to be adequate, they must be built on  
adequate base rates (the standard rate paid to providers 
at the basic level of quality).  Yet, as of February 2011, 
base reimbursement rates were set at the federally  
recommended level (the 75th percentile of current  
market rates of all providers, which is the rate that  
allows families access to 75 percent of the providers in 
their communities) in only three states nationwide33—
and in none of the study states.  And in the majority  
of states using tiered reimbursement, the highest  
reimbursement rate is still below the 75th percentile  
of current market rates.34  As one Pennsylvania center  
director told us, “To have the QRIS is admirable.  I’m 
glad [my state] has it.  But you need to have a founda-
tion in order for it to work….[it’s] not going to raise 
quality unless you deal with the basic rate issue.”

While many directors thought that differential and 
overall reimbursement rates should be higher, directors 
greatly appreciated the additional reimbursement they 
received for meeting higher quality standards.   
Differential rates had a particular impact for those  
centers serving a large number of children receiving 
child care assistance.  For example, a director from 
Illinois, who receives a reimbursement rate that is 20 
percent higher than the base rate, uses the additional 
amount to support a benefits package for staff. 

Non-monetary	QRIS	Supports

Many directors reported positive experiences with tech-
nical assistance provided through QRIS. Directors said 
that technical assistance helped them better understand 
and meet QRIS standards.  Technical assistance was 
most useful when directors had good personal relation-
ships with the coaches/mentors providing it, and when 
the coaches/mentors coordinated with assessors, licens-
ing inspectors, and others working with the center.  It 
was also most effective when provided on a regular and 
ongoing basis.  In Palm Beach County, Florida, coaches/
mentors visit each participating center six hours per 
week and provide assistance to both teachers and the 
center director.  In most states, technical assistance is 
available to some extent, but on a more limited basis 
than in Palm Beach County. 

Several directors discussed their appreciation for 
the technical assistance they receive.  For example, a 
director from Iowa reported that coaches/mentors are 
“helpful in identifying things they could do differently 

Other centers can  
provide a valuable  
support network as  
directors navigate the 
QRIS. 
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or improve” and “help open their eyes to what else is out 
there.”  Another director in Iowa reported that public 
health and resource and referral consultants helped 
teachers rearrange the classroom and taught them  
effective techniques for working with children with  
behavioral issues.  A director from Oklahoma stated 
that she “can’t say enough about how much the  
[technical assistance] specialist helped them.”  She 
explained that there were struggles in trying to get her 
program’s 90 employees to meet the training standards 
for a three-star rating, and that the specialist was  
“instrumental” in helping them.  

Directors also benefit from peer-to-peer support.  A 
director in Illinois participates in a monthly directors’ 
luncheon, which provides a venue for peer-to-peer 
problem-solving related to QRIS and other early child-
hood issues.  Similarly, a director from Iowa is part of a 
local group of directors that meets monthly, and those 
participating in the QRIS discuss the system during 
these meetings.  Other centers can provide a valuable 
support network as directors navigate the QRIS. 

Private	Supports

Many of the directors in the study receive supports 
external to QRIS as well.  They rely on local funders, 
United Way, or other outside private funding to help 
pay for the additional costs of meeting higher standards.  
However, the funding provided by private sources is 
often limited in scope, only available for a certain time 
period, or only available in certain communities.  

Some centers that are part of large for-profit chains or 
larger agencies can rely on their umbrella organization 
for support, while also benefiting from cost savings due 
to economies of scale.  Small, independently operating 
centers lack such support, and may find it more  
challenging to meet higher QRIS standards.  

A director in Iowa reported that her center had to  
fundraise and seek grants and donations throughout the 
year because “the costs of running a high-quality child 
care center far exceed what [it] can charge parents.” 

In addition to looking to outside funding to help meet 
higher standards under the QRIS, centers also used 
their QRIS ratings to leverage private funding for other 
purposes or their general budget.  Some directors 
highlighted their quality rating in grant applications.  
In some cases, private donors required centers to have 
achieved a certain minimum quality rating to be eligible 
for their grants. 

Ensuring QRIS Respond to  
the Needs of All Children

In developing and implementing QRIS, states can take a 
variety of steps to address the range of needs of children 
in care and the providers who serve them.  Directors 
discussed ways to design QRIS so that the standards  
reflect the needs of children in different age groups, 
children with disabilities and other special needs,  
children with culturally and linguistically diverse  
backgrounds, and other groups of children.  Directors 
also discussed ways to conduct quality assessments 
with the recognition that providers must adapt to the 
particular needs of the children in their care.  

Infants	and	Toddlers	

Given research showing that high-quality infant/tod-
dler care is essential to the development of very young 
children35 yet in short supply in most communities,36  
the directors recognized the importance of strong QRIS 
standards to promote the well-being of very young 
children.  However, they expressed some concern that 
standards specific to infant/toddler care often too  
narrowly focus on the cleanliness of the environment, 
to the exclusion of other key determinants of quality.  
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They favored a greater emphasis on the caregiver-child 
relationship because of its significant influence on 
infants’ and toddlers’ learning and development.37  For 
example, in helping determine quality ratings, they  
supported the use of a tool for observing and assessing 
the quality of interactions between teachers and  
children such as the Classroom Assessment Scoring  
System (CLASS™); Pre-K and K-3 versions of the tool 
have already been developed, and an infant/toddler  
version is under development.     

School-Age	Children

While all of the study states have QRIS designed for 
centers serving children from infants to school-age, 
the directors thought that more steps could be taken to 
support efforts by school-age care programs to improve 
their quality ratings.  The director of a large after-school 
program in Maine pointed out that the program had 
limited resources for pay for its staff—most of whom 
work part time, as is the case in many school-age  
programs—to attend trainings in order to meet staff 
education and training requirements.  The center,  
which is a nonprofit serving a substantial number of 
low-income children and therefore has difficulty  
charging higher fees, struggled to afford the $2,000 
for training per staff member, many of whom worked 
just three hours a day in the program.  The director 
reported that, as a result, the center had not been able 
to move beyond a two-star rating level on the state’s 
four-step rating system.  Another challenge for school-
age programs, cited by at least one director, was the lack 
of available and accessible trainings on the School-Age 
Care Environment Rating Scale (SACERS) used in  
determining school-age programs’ overall quality  
ratings.  The directors’ comments suggest that making 
trainings targeted at school-age care more available and 
more affordable would help school-age care providers  
participate in QRIS and improve their quality ratings.

Children	from	Diverse	Racial,	Ethnic,	and		
Linguistic	Backgrounds

The nation’s child population is growing in racial,  
ethnic, and linguistic diversity.  The nation’s child  
care workforce is diverse as well.38  QRIS provide an 
opportunity to address quality for diverse children by 
including measures related to cultural and linguistic 
competence in QRIS standards.39  Culturally competent 
programs include those that use curriculum, instruction 
and assessment practices that support home language 
development; offer professional development oppor-
tunities that give teachers the skills to work effectively 
with diverse cultural and linguistic groups; and engage 
meaningfully with families.

To date, only a few QRIS—including just two of the 
QRIS in the study—include measures of the cultural 
or linguistic competency of child care centers in their 
QRIS, and these measures sometimes only apply to 
programs at the highest quality ratings.  Pennsylvania’s 
QRIS standards include criteria such as policies that 
“represent the multilingual capacity of the program” 
and professional development training for all staff in 
higher-rated programs on cultural differences and ways 
to ensure effective inclusion of all children.  Palm Beach 
County requires programs at the highest rating levels 
to have resources to communicate with families in their 
primary languages.  

Directors agreed that existing QRIS standards, includ-
ing the environment rating scales, do not adequately 
address how well programs are meeting the needs of 
diverse groups of children. Some directors reported 
that they have interpreters on staff or have teachers who 
reflect the children and families they serve, but these  
efforts are not measured within the QRIS structure.  
Some directors reported that there is vague language 
related to diversity in their QRIS, such as “respect all 
backgrounds,” but there are not corresponding  
measures or criteria for how such statements should  
be interpreted.  
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Children	with	Special	Needs

QRIS should have standards and appropriate program 
assessment for child care for children with disabilities 
and other special needs to measure the quality of care 
and provide an incentive for providers to offer high-
quality care for children with special needs.  However, 
of the study sites, only Pennsylvania includes criteria 
related to caring for children with special needs in its 
QRIS.40  The state requires programs to take actions to 
plan and implement classroom practices in accordance 
with children’s individualized education plans (IEPs) or 
other special needs assessments to reach certain quality 
rating levels. 

Center directors discussed the importance of additional 
efforts to ensure QRIS work for children with special 
needs.  Directors from several states reported conflicts 
between QRIS standards and standards appropriate for 
children with special needs.  These conflicts arose even 
in Pennsylvania, despite its QRIS provisions addressing 
care for children with special needs.  The director of a 
Pennsylvania child care program that serves children 
with special needs reported that her center loses points 
on its environment rating scale assessment, which 
contributes to its overall quality rating, because some 
aspects of the room set-up that are designed to accom-
modate children with disabilities are not in accordance 
with QRIS standards.  For example, one classroom  
serving several children with autism limited the number 
of items of student work and other materials on the 
walls to reduce distractions, and as a result, failed to 
meet the requirement to have a specific number of  
materials of certain types within the classroom  
environment.  “We are the square peg trying to fit in  
the round hole,” she said.  

Directors also wanted standards that recognized the 
appropriateness of recruiting staff with credentials 
in special education to work with children who have 
special needs.  Some QRIS standards only award the 

maximum number of points if teachers have degrees 
in early childhood education, and do not give the same 
credit for teachers with degrees in special education, 
even if they also have education and experience in early 
childhood education.  Directors wanted standards that 
would allow a center serving a large number of children 
with special needs to receive full credit for teachers who 

Directors discussed the 
importance not only of 
standards appropriate 
for children with special 
needs, but also of  
assessors with knowledge 
in special education  
who could recognize  
appropriate practices for 
children with special needs 
and practices to ensure 
the safety of these  
children.
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had degrees in special education and had demonstrated 
through a combination of experience and education 
they were qualified to teach young children.

Directors discussed the importance not only of stan-
dards appropriate for children with special needs, but 
also of assessors with knowledge in special education 
who could recognize appropriate practices for children 
with special needs and practices to ensure the safety of 
these children, even if not within the QRIS standards as 
narrowly defined.  For example, a director from Penn-
sylvania said she lost points on the classroom environ-
ment assessment because she had removed sand from 
the water/sand table,41 which she did because she was 
concerned about a child with autism putting sand in his 
mouth.  Such situations could be addressed by ensuring 
assessors understand appropriate care for children with 
special needs and how the standards on appropriate care 
for children could be applied to children with special 
needs and by giving providers an opportunity to appeal 
assessment scores.  A director from Kentucky whose 
center serves children who have experienced abuse 
and neglect, have behavioral challenges, and have other 
special circumstances talks with assessors who come to 
her program for the first time to ensure that they under-
stand its special features and the population it serves.

Helping Families Identify and 
Choose High-Quality Care 

QRIS are designed to provide information to  
parents about the quality of their child care options and, 
ultimately, to encourage them to use high-quality care.  
In fact, a major premise of QRIS is that if parents have 
more information about the quality of different child 
care providers, they will select high-quality care, thereby 
providing an incentive for providers to achieve high-
quality ratings.  Yet parents must first know what child 
care providers’ ratings are and what those ratings mean.  

States disseminate information about QRIS, programs’ 
ratings, and child care quality in general through  
written materials, websites, child care resource and 
referral agencies, and other means.  

It can be challenging to use QRIS to influence parents’ 
child care choices.  Research shows that families select 
child care for a variety of reasons in addition to the 
quality of care, including proximity to home or work, 
length of care needed, and—particularly for low-income 
families—affordability.42   Directors reported that 
parents most commonly chose care based not on QRIS 
ratings, but rather on word of mouth and referrals from 
family and friends.  The directors said that, for QRIS 
to have a greater impact on parents’ child care choices, 
states and communities would need more consistent, 
sustained efforts to distribute information and provide 
repeated messages about QRIS through multiple chan-
nels, including through pediatricians, parent networks, 
and other trusted sources.  In Maine, where parents 
receive a tax credit for using high-quality care, the tax 
form is another way in which parents learn about QRIS; 
in this way, the tax credit functions not merely as a 
financial incentive but also as a means of publicizing  
the QRIS. 

In addition, directors thought it was helpful to have 
child care subsidy agencies provide information on 
child care providers’ QRIS ratings to families receiving 
child care assistance.  However, directors reported that 
some states actually prohibit child care subsidy agencies 
from sharing this information about quality ratings  
with parents.  Directors saw this as antithetical to the 
consumer education component of QRIS, and as a 
missed opportunity to help low-income families learn 
about their options for high-quality care. 

Although directors reported that most parents were  
not aware of QRIS ratings prior to choosing their  
child care provider, some directors said they had  
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conversations with parents about QRIS and their ratings 
after the parents selected their centers.  In such instanc-
es, centers use QRIS as an educational tool to convey  
information about quality and early childhood  
education to parents. Directors explain the ratings to 
parents and how their center has achieved a level of 
quality above what is required for basic licensing.

In their conversations with parents about QRIS, direc-
tors have an opportunity to clear up any confusion and 
misunderstandings.  Many parents are uncertain how to 
translate the ratings, given that states’ rating scales lack 
the widespread recognition of movie and hotel rating 
systems.  Parents may not realize what the top rating 
in their state is, or that, in a state that designs its QRIS 
such that any quality rating is a step above basic licens-
ing, even a one- or two-star rating is an indication that 
the child care provider has achieved a level of quality 
beyond basic requirements.   

The QRIS did help some parents recognize what  
high-quality was and what it looked like.  A director 
in Iowa said that the center used its quality rating as a 
marketing tool and that parents saw it as a good stamp 
of approval.  In addition, some parents grew to  
understand and appreciate the work that went into 
achieving a higher rating.  Another director in Iowa  
said that parents and staff threw a surprise party for  
the center when it reached a level 4.

Aligning Standards Across the  
Early Childhood System

QRIS standards—along with the financing, monitor-
ing, professional development, technical assistance, and 
other resources that help child care and early education 
programs meet these standards—can be aligned with 
other early care and education standards and programs 
so that they work together to promote high-quality care 

across a range of early childhood settings that meet 
children’s and families’ needs.  Alignment involves 
efforts to minimize inconsistencies across different 
standards, reduce duplication in monitoring and other 
processes, and develop professional development op-
portunities and other quality improvement resources 
that are applicable across settings and programs, among 
other approaches.  Successful coordination allows child 
care and early education programs to deliver services 
more seamlessly, effectively, and efficiently to children 
and families.  Directors reported that their states are 
still working to better align their QRIS with standards 
for other programs, so that—rather than conflicting 
with one another—they reinforce and build upon each 
other. 

Child	Care	Licensing

State child care licensing regulations establish mini-
mum requirements for operating child care settings 
with compliance monitored by the state.  Licensing  
provides a floor to ensure the health and safety of  
children.  Strong child care licensing standards can 
ensure that all programs participating in the QRIS, 
having achieved licensing as a precondition for par-
ticipation, start with a level of quality that ensures the 
well-being of children.  Yet, overall, state child care 
licensing standards are not considered strong enough 
to independently assure good-quality child care.  In 
many states, group sizes and child-staff ratios and other 
important components of child care standards are far 
below levels recommended by experts and supported 
by research, and compliance with licensing standards is 
not adequately verified.  In two-thirds of states, licensed 
child care centers are inspected to check that health and 
safety standards are being met only once a year or less 
frequently.43  

While a few states integrate their child care licensing 
systems and QRIS, in most states licensing and QRIS 
are part of separate systems.  The systems may be run 
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by different agencies and may have distinct sets of 
standards that are not completely consistent with one 
another.  The lowest level of the QRIS is also not always 
equivalent to licensing.  

Directors discussed ways in which child care licens-
ing systems interact with QRIS.  At least one director 
reported feeling more confident during licensing visits 
since participating in QRIS.  With the knowledge that 
her program has already gone beyond basic licensing, 
the director feels more prepared and is less anxious 
about unannounced monitoring visits.  However, other 
directors reported some conflicts between licensing 
and QRIS standards and how assessors for each system 
interpreted these standards.  For example, licensing 
inspectors and QRIS technical assistance specialists 
sometimes provided conflicting instructions to  
directors on diapering processes and room  
organization.  As a result, directors sometimes had 
to readjust their procedures or room set-up based on 
which inspection they were having or, in some cases, 
risked losing points toward their QRIS ratings.  Direc-
tors called for closer alignment across standards as well 
as greater communication and coordination among the 
assessors and technical assistance specialists from the 
different systems as they implement the standards.   

Accreditation	

All of the study QRIS but two (North Carolina and 
Palm Beach County) tie QRIS to accreditation in some 
way.  For example, in some QRIS, accredited programs 
automatically enter the QRIS at the highest level, under 
the presumption that the accreditation criteria are at 
least as high as the criteria for the highest quality rating.  
In other QRIS, accreditation is one of several criteria 
required for programs to achieve the highest level.  
Finally, in some QRIS, accreditation earns a program 
points toward the overall score on which its quality  
rating is based.  

Alignment between accreditation and QRIS can create 
an extra incentive for providers to receive accreditation, 
because then accreditation can help boost their qual-
ity rating, which gives them the additional recognition 
and any financial incentives the state offers higher-rated 
programs.  In contrast, when the criteria are not aligned, 
it can be cumbersome for providers to both receive 
accreditation and participate in QRIS.  For example, a 
provider may have to go through two separate monitor-
ing processes for accreditation and obtaining a quality 
rating. 

A director from Maine praised the coordination in her 
state between the QRIS and accreditation in her state, 
which awarded the top quality rating to accredited 
programs.  The director appreciated that her center 
was not required to have an additional on-site review 
for the QRIS, in addition to the on-site reviews already 
conducted for accreditation.  This coordination between 
the state’s QRIS and accreditation facilitated the center’s 
ability to attain and retain the top quality rating and, as 
a result, receive the differential reimbursement rate for 
top-rated providers.

Child	Care	Assistance

Most QRIS have linkages with the child care assistance 
program in that they require providers serving  
children receiving child care assistance to participate in 
the QRIS and/or offer tiered reimbursement rates for 
higher-rated providers participating in the QRIS.  Tying 
together QRIS and the child care assistance program 
offers a mechanism for helping providers serving the 
low-income children who receive child care assistance, 
children who could most benefit from high-quality 
care, achieve that care.  Directors supported tiered rates 
that boost the funding for higher-quality providers and 
supported requirements for providers serving children 
receiving child care assistance to participate in the QRIS 
to help ensure the quality of care for those children.   
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Despite the benefits of tiered reimbursement rates tied 
to QRIS, there are limits to this strategy.   The additional 
payment for higher-quality care is typically added to a 
low base reimbursement rate, as discussed above.  As a 
result, tiered rates that are part of QRIS help somewhat 
offset the shortfall in basic reimbursement rates offered 
by the child care assistance program, but generally do 
not fully compensate for this shortfall.  In addition, 
while linking child care assistance with QRIS is intend-
ed to give low-income families access to high-quality 
care, many low-income families cannot access child care 
assistance in the first place.  Many low-income families 
are unable to receive child care assistance because of 
restrictive state eligibility criteria or long waiting lists.  
Only one in six children eligible for child care assistance 
under federal law actually receives help.44  Without  
help paying for care, these families cannot afford  
higher-rated care.   

State-Funded	Prekindergarten	

Some states coordinate their QRIS with their state- 
funded prekindergarten initiatives in one or more ways.  
For example, Pennsylvania and North Carolina require 
child care centers to achieve certain QRIS ratings to 
qualify for funding to offer state prekindergarten classes.  
In addition, as one center director noted, in North  
Carolina assessment and monitoring for the QRIS and 
the state prekindergarten program are coordinated 
through the same state office, which can help minimize  
bureaucracy for centers participating in both the QRIS 
and the prekindergarten program and help allow  
centers participating in one to more easily participate in 
the other.  In Illinois, the state prekindergarten program, 
like the state’s QRIS, uses the Early Childhood Environ-
ment Rating Scale (ECERS), an approach that pleases 
directors from Illinois because it allows them to use a 
common program assessment tool for both systems. 

Center directors  
appreciated when  
QRIS facilitated their  
participation in prekinder-
garten programs because 
they thought it helped 
them better serve families 
and led them to further 
improve quality.  
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Center directors appreciated when QRIS facilitated  
their participation in prekindergarten programs because 
they thought it helped them better serve families and 
led them to further improve quality.  The director of a 
center in Oklahoma that qualified to offer a prekinder-
garten program based in part on its three-star QRIS  
rating said that the collaboration with the prekinder-
garten program was “fantastic.”  The director said that 
parents “love it” because the part-day prekindergarten  
program—operated by the local school district at her 
child care center—and child care for the remaining 
hours of the day are offered at the same location, and 
therefore they do not have to transport their children in 
the middle of their work day.  A director in North  
Carolina said that their four-star QRIS rating qualified 
several of her child care centers to offer prekindergar-
ten, and participation in the prekindergarten program 
encouraged additional improvements that enabled the 
centers to ultimately receive five-star ratings (the state’s 
top rating).  In this way, QRIS can create a positive  
feedback cycle by opening up opportunities for  
collaboration with other programs that in turn brings 
additional resources into the child care center and offers 
a high-quality model to follow, thereby resulting in even 
greater quality improvements.

QRIS work best when  
they help child care  
providers improve  
quality on an ongoing  
basis by providing  
financial, mentoring, and 
other support and when 
they effectively align with 
other high-quality early 
childhood and after-
school systems.   
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The experiences of center directors  
participating in QRIS offer lessons for state and 
local policy makers working to establish new or 
strengthen existing QRIS.  The directors’  
observations indicate that QRIS work best when 
they help child care providers improve quality on 
an ongoing basis by providing financial, mentor-
ing, and other support and when they effectively 
align with other high-quality early childhood and 
after-school systems.  To that end, NWLC and 
CLASP recommend that state and local  
policy makers:

•	 	Set	quality	rating	standards	that	appropriately	
reflect	elements	essential	to	the	quality	of	care:	 
Standards are most effective in raising the  
quality of care when they address those elements 
most critical to health, safety, positive development, 
and learning of children in care, and address them in 
a deep, meaningful way.  Standards that ensure highly 
qualified, well-compensated early childhood teachers 
are particularly important—yet must be paired with 
opportunities and supports for teachers to attain the 
higher credentials necessary to meet the standards.   
It is also important that standards be clear so that 
child care providers know what they need to do to 
meet them.  

•	 	Establish	a	quality	assessment	process	that	is	
reliable	and	responsive:	An effective assessment 
process holds child care providers accountable for 
meeting standards.  To ensure the validity and  
reliability of the process, it is important to have  
well-trained assessors.  To ensure that the process 
evaluates the quality of a child care provider as 
completely and accurately as possible, and does not 
depend on the particular circumstances affecting a 
teacher or child on a particular day, it is important to 
have assessments that allow for multiple observations 
(on-site or through written portfolios documenting 
activities), to the extent feasible and practical.  To 
ensure that the process is fair, it is important to  
have an appeals process that allows providers an 
opportunity to challenge their scores in one or more 
areas of the assessment.  Finally, to ensure that the 
process encourages ongoing quality improvement, it 
is essential to offer providers feedback about the score 
they received and how to improve that score.  

•	 	Provide	sufficient,	sustained	incentives	and	
support	for	improving	quality: Financial supports 
such as grants and bonuses are crucial for enabling 
child care providers to make the investments needed 
to achieve higher levels of quality, and continu-
ing those financial supports for some time after the 
initial awards helps providers maintain higher quality 
levels.  Funding is particularly important in enabling 
providers to offer the higher compensation needed 
to attract and retain qualified staff, who are so critical 
in determining the overall quality of care.  Tiered 

Recommendations 
for Policy Makers
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reimbursement rates—with substantial differentials 
between tiers, built on top of adequate base rates— 
are essential in helping providers that serve families 
receiving child care assistance provide high-quality 
care and in encouraging providers to serve these 
families.  In addition to monetary supports, child  
care providers benefit when they receive technical 
assistance and coaching on meeting and sustaining 
higher quality standards, particularly when this  
support is available on a routine and regular basis. 

•	 	Design	QRIS	to	meet	the	needs	of	all	children:		
It is important to have QRIS standards that are  
appropriate for each group of children to which they 
apply and assessors that are trained to appropriately 
assess each type of care they are responsible for 
evaluating.  With input from providers of infant and 
toddler care, school-age care, care for children with 
special needs, and care for children from diverse  
cultural and linguistic backgrounds, and using  
research on best practices, standards and trainings 
can be responsive to the needs of each group of  
children. 

•	 	Educate	parents	about	QRIS	and	high-quality	
care: States and communities can use a range of  
strategies to help parents learn what QRIS are, how 
they work, and how parents can use QRIS to find 
high-quality child care.  These strategies are most  
effective in reaching parents and influencing their 
child care choices when they are sustained and  
provided through multiple channels, including  
websites and online media, mailings, pediatricians’ 
offices, parent networks, radio and television  
advertising (including non-English language media), 
child care resource and referral agencies, and  
agencies responsible for administering the child  
care assistance program.  

With these steps to 
strengthen QRIS, more 
providers will be able to 
participate in QRIS, and 
more providers participat-
ing in QRIS will be able to 
achieve and sustain higher 
quality ratings, enabling 
more children and families 
to have access to  
high-quality care.  
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•	 	Align	QRIS	with	other	high-quality	programs	
and	components	within	the	early	childhood	
system:	QRIS work best when they function in 
coordination with other pieces of the early childhood 
system.  QRIS can be built on top of solid core  
licensing standards that ensure children’s basic health 
and safety.  QRIS standards can be matched with  
standards for accreditation, state prekindergarten, 
Head Start, and Early Head Start so there is a  
common, consistent set of high-quality benchmarks 
early care and education providers strive to meet.  
Monitoring processes for these various early care 
and education programs can be coordinated as well.  
Professional development systems can be designed 
to help child care teachers simultaneously meet QRIS 
standards and standards for other high-quality early 
care and education programs, as they advance on a 
path toward higher education degrees and creden-
tials.45   QRIS can require that licensed and regulated 
child care providers serving families receiving child 
care assistance participate in the QRIS and pay higher  
reimbursement rates to higher-rated providers, in 
order to help families receiving assistance receive 
higher-rated care—although the effectiveness of this 
strategy also depends on sufficient base reimburse-
ment rates.  Efforts to coordinate QRIS with other 
programs minimize conflict and duplication between 
programs and reinforce the impact of QRIS on  
quality throughout the early childhood system. 

The center directors in the study, their staff, and the 
children and families they serve have benefited from 
their participation in QRIS.  The systems have helped 
to increase the quality of their centers and the services 
they provide to children and opened up new opportuni-
ties for their staff.  With these steps to strengthen QRIS, 
more providers will be able to participate in QRIS, and 
more providers participating in QRIS will be able to 
achieve and sustain higher quality ratings, enabling 
more children and families to have access to  
high-quality care. 
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